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Summer is our slow time, but here’s a quick retrospective on some of what we’ve
been doing during the Spring.

Save a GirlSave a Girl Launch Success Launch Success

The Save a GirlSave a Girl national launch was a huge
success. With 3 days still to go, we are at
709% of our original 30-day goal. Thank you
to all those who made this possible! 

If you’d like to help even one girl, click hereclick here
to go to the campaign. You will remember it
for the rest of your life.

We are certain that keeping an adolescent
girl in school for $2 per year$2 per year is one of the
highest returns on human investment in the
world. 

NewNew  Save a GirlSave a Girl  Sewing Center inSewing Center in Tanzania Tanzania

Together with Humanity For Children, TGUP has opened a new Save a GirlSave a Girl  sewing
center in Tanzania. Members from our Kenyan center, operated by KISI, traveled
to Loibor-Siret, Tanzania to help train seamstresses at the new center. 

This photo shows members of the two
crews working together to perfect a
pattern. The new center has already
begun producing Save a GirlSave a Girl kits for
girls in the surrounding area. The initial
set of 500 kits was funded by Los Altos
Rotary Club, in Los Altos, CA. THANK
YOU LARC!

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1136076106443/4e191a7e-70c8-4ece-8645-211eb9714c7a
http://tgup.org/sag
https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/save-a-girl--4/x/29006404#/
http://tgup.org/sag
http://tgup.org/sag


Classroom Renovated inClassroom Renovated in Nicaragua Nicaragua

We renovated the Bangkukuk school in Nicaragua. The old one-room school had
become too perilous to use. The renovation was especially challenging because
the village is accessible only by water. 

TGUP paid for the materials. Our Nicaraguan partner, Seeds of Learning, oversaw
the project. But all of the work was carried out by village residents. 

A new classroom at Kanjuu School in KenyaA new classroom at Kanjuu School in Kenya

We just finished a new classroom for the Kanjuu Secondary School in
Kenya. Here are the Before and After photos. What a difference!

This project was funded by members of Kiwanis Region 16 — around Davis,
Sacramento, and Stockton — in California. Thank you Kiwanis members! You are
truly "Serving the Children of the World."

New Kitchen in Las Ruinas,New Kitchen in Las Ruinas,  Guatemala Guatemala

The elementary school at Las Ruinas in Peten, Guatemala feeds the students two
meals a day. But the kitchen was abysmally decrepit, almost unusable. See the
“Before” photo, below.



TGUP, through its partner, Seeds of Learning, just finished building a new
kitchen, seen above. Thousands of children will have a better education because
of this project. THANK YOU to those who helped. 

New playground inNew playground in Nepal Nepal

Global English Boarding School in Lamjung, Nepal has 500 students in grades K-
12 but they had no playground for the children to play on. Children need to
play! With The Little Sisters Fund, we built a modest playground, with four
structures. See two of them, here. 

The local community contributed 60% of the cost, bringing our part in under
$1,000. Thousands of children will now have a more enriched childhood. This
playground was funded by the Chapman family of North Carolina in memory of
Tom. THANK YOU! The world is a better place because of you.

Final WordFinal Word

TGUP works because it is so simple. We don’t do glamorous projects, just basic
ones like you see here: classrooms; kitchens; playgrounds; sanitary pads for
girls; water wells; latrines; etc. 

We’ve raised money from private foundations that covers all of our operating
costs. So, 100% of every dollar an individual donates goes into their intended
project. 

And our revenue model is centered on many, many people making small
donations which, when combined, have a major impact. Hence, our motto: “Even
the greatest waterfall starts with a single drop of water.”

We don’t know any other group in the world that approaches global development
in this way, or that can so document that it’s working. 



This is working. This is working. We’ve completed more than 200more than 200 of these projects that are
helping somewhere around 1 million people to date1 million people to date. The path to global scale is
immediate, transparent, and linear. 

We’re thankful to those who understand this, and have helped. We really can
change the world. We are. 

Wouldn't you like to help change the world? Isn’t that why you’re reading this?
Don’t just watch — join us — click the button below. It’s easy, and as rewarding
as anything you will ever do. 

TGUP

DonateDonate

The Global Uplift ProjectThe Global Uplift Project
tgup.orgtgup.org

4164 Stanford Way4164 Stanford Way
Livermore, CA 94550Livermore, CA 94550

100% of all donations are tax deductible100% of all donations are tax deductible

Click hereClick here to add us as your Amazon Smile Charity! to add us as your Amazon Smile Charity!
There is no cost to you!There is no cost to you!

       

https://tgup.org/Projects-Quick-View
https://tgup.org/Project-Impacts
https://app.donorview.com/Donation/DonationInfo?prm=PHoIwnQevG7WpwEA5N0vPK8Sq3rDvnEYUS4xIe0lGWz8-PnDaxnweBRgZE7yYwV3H_6wrlLdkQXEwIXcedGbzRrcCFEjbIXPQYhH25tyrT92Ik8-DGOHmP_bjlPXFLk8lerzm6A5z0EfxJJLoN-cJuvc-YD7mcw3SQPNdCklFsnCJTiqxNS5dvltNWkiLHl0DSqbUHDbCPFlfJb6XrNQjiRgheDJqAM95JqbhA_xg3oCDrBKVXfE0BeutLJbCn3d0
http://tgup.org
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/dashboard?ref_=nav_AccountFlyout_yas
https://www.facebook.com/TheGlobalUpliftProject
https://twitter.com/global_uplift
https://www.instagram.com/theglobalupliftproject/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrK3B3GWWLNZNP_VPK3qYeA

